
Little Duck: A story for younger children told by Hema Acharya 

Once upon a time, stories from Leicester Libraries Neighbourhood Services. I am Hema and the story I’m 

going to share with you, is from my special story sack, let’s see what’s in there today… 

Quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, quack. Oh, a little duckling. Quack, quack, quack, quack. 

Once upon a time mummy duck was going to take little baby duck to swim, but baby duck was not ready, 

didn’t want to go anywhere. “Mmmm” Mummy duck says, “Come on, my little baby, you do want to go for 

a swim, you do want to get cleaned up don’t you? You want to look as handsome and pretty just like the 

other ducks.” 

So they went to the river and the little duck went, and the little duck looked and his eyes popped up and 

he said, “Hmm hmm, (in Gujarati) nai kon, tare kon, thanda, thanda, pani ma pade kon, quack, quack, 

quack, quack, quack, quack, quack. Who wants to swim? Who wants to bath? Who wants to splash in this 

cold, cold water? Quack, quack, quack, quack, quack. Not me, not me, not me, take me home!” 

So poor mummy had to take baby home, didn’t she? Hmm, mummy duck though about it, “Hmm (in 

Gujarati) soo ka roo, what can I do? I think I’ll have to sleep on it tonight and see if something… dreams 

up.” And that night, she thought, “I know what, maybe the little baby duck’s afraid of the river, maybe I 

should take little baby duck to the lake, might like it better.” 

So the following morning the sun was shining bright. Mummy duck got up, she got baby up, “Come on my 

little sweetie pie, let’s go, I’m going to take you somewhere very nice.” She took the baby duck to the lake 

and of course, baby duck took one look at the lake and he thought, “hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm hmm 

hmm, nai kon, tare kon, thanda, thanda, pani ma pade kon huh huh quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, 

quack, quack. Who wants to swim? Who wants to bath? Who wants to splash in this cold, cold water? Not 

me, not meeeeeee, quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, quack, take me home, take me home, take 

me hooome!” 

“Haaa” thought mummy duck “soo ka roo” she took the baby duck home and she thought, “What now? I 

have to think, I have to think.” But she had lots of work to do. While she was doing the work, she went out 

and she looked, “Ahhh, that could work, maybe tomorrow.” So, you know what her plan was for the 

following day? Well, when she woke up she looked out of the window. Ahh, beautiful, the sun was shining, 

it was warm, “Come on my little baby duck, get up. We’re not going very far today.” 

“Are we not?” 

“No, come on let’s go.” She took baby duck out and she took baby duck to the house next door which had 

a pond. “Ahhh” thought mummy duck, “look at this beautiful pond. How nice it is, how beautiful it is. You 

would like to go for a swim in that, don’t you my sweetie?” 

Well, baby duck looked at the pond, “uh huh, nai kon, tare kon, thanda, thanda, pani ma pade kon quack, 

quack, quack, quack quack Who wants to swim? Who wants to bath? Who wants to go splashing in that 

cold, cold water brrrr. Not me nai kon, tare kon, thanda, thanda, pani ma pade kon take me hoooome.” 

“Oh come on, just give it a little, little go. Just, just the tip of your little foot.” 

“Noooo, take me hooome.” 

So of course, mummy duck had to take baby duck home. Now she thought, “I don’t have a plan. I won’t 

even have a dream, what can I do?” She was getting upset, but she didn’t lose hope, she slept on it. The 

following day, however, when they woke up, the sun wasn’t shining. It as raining and mummy duck 

thought, “Well at least I can’t take baby duck out anywhere.”  



But then, oh her eyes lit up because outside she could see, pitter patter, pitter patter raindrops and there 

was a puddle. And when they dropped in the puddle they splashed up. Drop, splash. “Oooh” thought 

mummy duck, “that’s a good idea. Come on baby duck, I think we’re just going to go and see if the sun is 

shining or not.” 

“It’s not!” 

“Oh come on, help me please.” So mummy duck took baby duck out and she looked and she said, “Look, 

little diamonds in the water. Look, little diamonds in the water.”  

Baby duck looked. “Uh huh.” 

“Ah come on, they are little diamonds look in there.” And then mummy duck accidentally, well not really, 

she just moved herself a little bit and the baby duck went splash, into the puddle. 

“Brrrrrr” And baby duck looked, (Hema inhales in excited surprise), and baby duck started to splash. Splash, 

splash, splash, splash, splash, splash, splash. (inhales in excited surprise) and then, the baby duck started to 

have a little bath, (Hema sings) “do de de dit de, do de de dit de” And then the little baby duck started to 

swim and mummy just looked. 

“Navani to maja ave, Tar vani to maja ave. Thanda thanda pani ma padvani to maja ave.” splash, splash, 

splash. “I love to swim. I love to bathe. I love to splash in the cold, cold water.” Splish, splash, splish, splash, 

splish, splash, splish. 

Oh my goodness, and hearing the wound, would you believe it. All little baby ducks brothers and sisters 

came o ut. Ah another one, oh my goodness me. And another one, oh my my. And of course, then of 

course, the twins as well. And you know what they did, don’t you? They went past the pond, past the lake, 

straight to the river. And do you know what? They started singing. You know what, don’t you? Yes.  

 

(Hema sings)  

Five little ducks went swimming one day, over the pond and far away. 

Mother duck said quack, quack, quack, quack  

And only… 

You know the numbers don’t you. Hah. Maybe you could sing that song! Yes, oh well! 

And you know what? If you really enjoyed that story about the little duck who went swimming, why don’t 

you share that with someone else? Until then (Hema sings) Five little ducks went swimming one day, over 

the pond and far away. See you soon. Quack, quack, quack. 

 

 

 

A translation of the phonetic renderings of Gujarati: 

Baby duck says… 

Nai kon = who wants’s  to bathe 

Tare kon = who wants’s to swim 

Thanda thanda pani ma pade kon = who want's to splash in the cold cold water not me 



Sings at the end 

Navani to maja ave = it’s fun to have a bath  

Tar vani to maja ave = it’s fun to have a swim 

Thanda thanda pani ma padvani to maja ave = it’s fun to splash in the cold cold water 

 

Mummy duck says… 

Soo ka roo = oh what can I do 

 

 

 

 


